
Spitfire, a prolific "Hoed March

ify Gerry
Haretvood

liss

fdng"m of a decide "age, ha* picked,I*£d Kitchener
and the Mighty Bomber as the strongest contenders
for the Calypso King crown come Sunday night.

He has warned, howerer.
V * flat the reigning yfaf, the

Mighty Sparrow, will be
mighty hard to dislodge from
his throne.

Spitfire, due to illness, has
been out -af— the ralypsa
limelight for the p«st two
years, and has madV just a
few guest appearances at the
Original Young Brigade tent
at Wrightson Road this §ea
son.

But the man who fare the
public "Pott post another
letter for Tnalma," "2» Port-
of-Spain" and "Bow, wow,
wow" imong many others, is
planning j| full sole letSKU
to the footlights for the MM
season. Already he has some
12 new hits ready to "leggo."

Spitfire's choices for the
Road March are Kitchener's
"Mama, this is mai" and
Sparrow'! :"BullniatIe gang."
He believes that "Sookie" by
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Queens mingle with Steelbandsmen and'United
States Marines in "Carnival Panorama" at the
Grand Stand, Queen's Park Savannah, tonight, the
first major show in the Carnival Development Com-

ta "Miss
Carol Joan

Jamaica,- who
Kiay nlait.for

the Carnival a* guest of the
CDC. She will present the

Steelband Ch»m
phm with t sDver cup donated
by Mr. Arthur Bentley.

In tara, she will be pre-
with a « she tenor
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its success, be.
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e»ring on Pino-
will be the
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up for reheanals tn Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Profits of tile Panorama
shew win be split 50-50 be-
' ween the CDC and the Steel
band.
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into aa AssocU-
tion or Union of carypsooiins
and other arttsti.

One ol tile few remaining
ctlypsonians of the old
scho^^Snttfre, said that tea-

port News, V£, NaVy cruiser.
' , Jointly sponsored by the

CDC and the Natianal Asso—
cfafttgij: oj 5teejbaadstnen^
Panorama features the elimi-
n.flons tor the "Queen of the

' Bands" contest for which 35
are. entered, and Che Steel-
bind '<^jiBwftnshii» among

mtention t» retire from stag-
ing and concentrate oa wrltog

sufficiently
so he has
ring again

stad are
«i)'pftd in

north stand which has

eleven
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of the steeIband
.. wffl -receive a ^p
of tl.OOO. plus a tape

and Mr. Benttey'*

third «50. Sach *rf the
flnaHsts. winners or

ance fec of $100.
The bands will contest in

followinf order: City
T»ny, aarlift, Sputeik

West Side Symphony,

aliers (San Fernando),
Am North Stars, Modern

Modern Crotsnre,
Fascinators and

Desperadoes.


